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Among U . S . rivers, the St. John holds a
special mystique. Above the village of
Allagash it has the longest stretch of
wild and natural waterway ( 1 30 miles)
east of the Mississippi. The river gained
national attention in the 1 970s when
construction of a dam-the Dickey
Lincoln project-threatene d to make a
lake of a substantial section of the free
flowing river. More recently, sales of
timber company lands for recreational
lots in the North Woods threatened to
break up the heretofore undeveloped
riverbanks. Led by Kent Wommack '77,
The Nature Conservancy spent $35. 1
million to preserve 40 miles of the upper
St. John River and is interested in
protecting more of the unspoiled land
between its current holding and the first
settlement, at Allagash.

l ncredtbly, Wommack did i r . And in swinging the biggest
smgle con ervation land acquisition in Maine ince Baxter
created hts namesake park, Wommack changed Maine, The
ature Con ervancy, the nature of land pre ervation and him
oelf. H e rat ed the bar on what was thinkable and changed the
ocale of con en·ation-not j ust in Maine but in the nation.
And, he say , thi i only the beginning. There are still
another 90 mtles of undeveloped land along the upper r . John
ro prorect, a ll'el l as orher watersheds in Maine. He doesn't
expect ro do tt all h i mself-there are other groups and other
method> l:>e�tJes ournght purchase. I ndeed, only 10 week after
the Con,ervancy announced i ts acquisition, t imberland owner
Pmgree A"octateo sold the development rights to more than
754,00L acre' of tt' orth Wood holding to the e11' England
Fnre,tr, FounJanon of Groton, Conn., for 2 mdlton. ignifi
c.mrk, '<lme of the acreage abur-. the on ervancy's land on the
r . John.
"I J,1n'r rh111k there\ another place 111 1a111e rhar equals the
r John," \Vnmm<Kl mu,ed. " l r\ nor J U'>t any nver; tt 1 a
n.Hllm,tlh ,tgnthLanr n.�"1urce, the longest, large..,r, mo-.r remote
11 t l,J..: m c" n1 o.:r kfr e.t-t of the � 11"1' tpp t . Ir' c lear rhar The
• . nure 'on,er. .me\ .mJ th<hL < lf u clo eh .t"<Kl<HeJ wtth I t
, t r o.: ne1 cr \.!<H n!.! t<l l e rhe ,,mu: ,tfrcr rht,. Once we hnt,h thh
1 r< > Je L t r herL·' n<1 !!<'111!.! h.ILk rn rhe 11 .ty we u,eJ rn work and rhc
.tlo.: 11 e u o.: I rn \l<lrl-: . n . "
hnm It' he,tJ,, ,no.:r' .11 R.tker L.tke r n I t ' J lll1Ltll ll1 111 1h the
t\ ll t!.! . l' h .1 !o.:11 m t le 11 e't of Fnn Kent, rho.: upper 1 John 1
, t r!!u.-I H \ rhe 11 t l le t , lll< r un 1 t le l n1 e r m t he llrthL t r . l-llr

l 1\ '

some 1 30 m iles the river runs unferrered between rocky banks
and towering standsofspruce. Unlike the more popular A llagash
River to the east, the Sr. John doesn't arrract thousands of day
trippers and overnight trekkers because i t lacks the lakes that
guarantee summer-long h igh water. The easy canoeing season
lasts from ice-out in late April or early May to early or m id-J une.
" I f you go i n right after the ice-out and ride the h igh water,
you'd berrer know what you're doing," Wommack warned, "and
if you wait until after Memorial Day you'd berrer have a h igh
tolerance for blackflies." Eighty percent of the scant traffic on
the river happens within a week of Memorial Day. After that,
the r . John is reserved for the purists who are willing to trade
low water for outstanding fishi ng, a noticeable lack of motorized
boats, and glorious i olation.
Kent Wommack has had h is eye on the St. John River since
1981, when he was a summer i ntern in the Maine office of The
Nature on ervancy. A native of Cincinnati, Ohio, Wommack,
now 44, had d t covered Maine when he arrended Colby Col 
lege. " I n h tgh school, I was look ing for a small l i beral-arts college
111 ew England," he expla i ned. " I had never been to Maine
before, but I happened to v isit Colby on a bright sunny day. I n
the end, 1t ll'as the only school I applied ro . "
He maJored 1 11 government and joi ned the Woodsman's
Team, "a h1:arre little group of people who competed in
conrc'r' of '<l\Vmg log> and throwmg axes at targets," he
recal led 1 1 1th a gnn. That expmure to the woods was enough
to 'end Wommack on to graduate school at the Yale School of
FllrL,try and En1· 1 ronmenral rudtes and two summe r intern-
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When Kent Wommack '77 combined a Co!by degree in govern

The policy angle IS appealing to prospective students because 1t

ment with a master's degree from the Yale School of Forestry and

1s an unusual maJor and because students are attracted to he not1on

Environmental Studies, he anticipated the type of interdisCiplinary

that, through policy, "I can change th1ngs, I can make a d1fference, "

grounding that Colby now offers in its environmental studies programs.

F1rmage sa1d. The capstone Problems 1n EnVIronmental Soence

In the 1 980s and early '90s, "We were a real oddity" among

course, a group research proJect for sen1ors, has been held up as a

undergraduate programs, said David Firmage, C lara C. Piper Profes

nat1onal example of the value of real research 1n the undergraduate

sor of Environmental Studies and chair of Colby's interd1soplinary

learnmg process.

studies division. "We were the environmental science progra m . "

"Another part of 1t 1s our locat1on , " F1rmage sa1d. " Colby's place

Where other colleges tended t o have less sharply focused environ

prov1des us w1th a student body that's really Interested m the outdoors

mental studies majors, Colby offered biology, geology and chemistry

and the enVIronment. We're lucky to be where we are . "

majors an environmental science concentration. An environmental

Last year more than f1ve percent o f Colby's undergraduates had

studies minor was added in 1 990, and when a major was added in

a maJor, m1nor or concentration m one of the environmental

1 99 5 it was i n environmental policy, drawing heavily on social

programs. There were 36 environmental policy maJors and 1 6

sciences, especially government and economics. " Students need

environmental stud1es m1nors whose maJorS ran the gamut from

tools rather than sim ply an appreciation for the types of problems we

anthropology to French stud1es to natural soences. I n add1t1on, 42

face and a desire to contribute, " Firmage said.

science majors earned a concentration m enVIronmental soence

County, at 4,800 acres, wa the chapter' large t holding among

i ng at the M a i ne N a t ure Conservancy's offices, then in

it 22 ,000 acre of pre erve in the tate. " I t wa in that context

Topsham. { I t is now in Brunswick . )

when I starred here that the

H e hasn't strayed far from Maine--or The Nature Conser
1 98

t. J hn R i ver wa

umber

ne on

onservancy ful l t i me in

my priority list," Wommack aid. "But even then i t wa pnmanly

after graduating from Yale. He canoed the upper St. John

becau e of the Furbi h lou ew rr and a number of other rare

vancy-since. Wommack j o i ned the

plants along the upper parr of the river."

in 1 9 4 , just a week before he married Yale cia mate Gro

Then, everal year ago, the national

Flatebo. (The couple now has three chi ldren: two boys, 7 and 9,

ature

on

rvancy

and a daughter, 1 2 , all of whom have been taught to paddle in

undertook a serious internal evaluation. F r decade , the trat

the canoe Kent and Gro received as a wedding pre ent . ) I n 1 99 1

egy of saving bit

he b came executive d irector.

questioned, but now a pec ial

And in all that t i me , the

and pice

of w i ldeme

had never been

on ervation

t. John was never far from his

"We were winning a lor

mind, although perhaps not in the context and on the scale

f g od batt!

, but we were not

winning the war working at the calc we had b

that later developed.

explained. The

From its found i ng i n 1 9 5 1 in Washington, D.C., as an
outgrowth of the old Ecologist

Union, The

ature

omm1ttee wa

asking whether the tac t ic were really effect ive.

on er

n,"

om mack

on ervancy d cided to adopt a large- calc

trategy-"buy who!

ale 111 read of retad," a

omma k pur-.

vanc has alway prided it elf on being a c ience-ba ed con er

it-and take a regional approach to con ervatlon thar followed

vat ion organi:ation. I t was in busine s to ave unspoiled parcel

biological and ecological boundane> rather than pol 1 t 1 al one .

of land an� the environment' biodiver ity, it broad range of
plant and

Wommack

rather than quant i ty. " H istorically we've tended to be drawn to
relat ively mall

ro

look

on en. an C)

arure

barely how. up."

an 1 hi ·rorically that has meant parri ular ·ires or habitat' with

lore to the pomt, \Vomma k que,tlon' whether reatlng tin�
bland-. of bHxhve!'>ll:y am1d rhe hut:e

particularly rare plants or animal·."

hapter's a qu1S1t 1ons-alwa

on en·at1on

lame. 'J hen you look ar a mar of

Maine, for msrance, the work of The

that's where the sci nee was-we ould know for ure something
was rare. The on ervanc focuse on biodiver-ir ' protect ion,

Iaine

national cha1r of rhe

ould imp! menr th1 k mJ of v1 10n," he -,a1J. " I began
at what we had done 111

ire ," W mmack said. "That' partly because

nt i l recently, th

erv d a

ommittee. "It gave me the opporrun1ry to thmk about how we

nimal life, but the emphasis wa alway on quality

rream of development

make' -,en,e. " I f one lli our pre en.·e enJ, up urmunJcJ b� /

·,

larr,, 1t pwbablv 1nm 't be nable 111 the long run," he

from w i l l ing sell ers-t nded to be along the l111esof 1 - a res here
there. The Big Reed Forest Pre::.erve 111 Aroo rook
and

mreJ out,

"anJ 1r\ nor g,1111g to -,en.·e rhc b1lxl11 CNI:'\ g >a! that we have."
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Wommack approached his board of

1 998, an unprecedented series of massive forestland sales was

directors with a proposal . Wagner Woodlands, a highly repu

announced among the major timber companies. Eventually,

I n the pring of 1 99

table timber management firm that had worked previously with

almo t 1 5 percent of Maine changed hands-more than 2 . 5 -

the Vermont

million acres. Priceles water frontage and mountains were bought

arure Con ervancy, had a client interested in

bidding on 1 5,000 acre of International Paper ( IP ) forestland

and old throughout the North Woods while state government

in northwe tern Maine. The tracts included 40 m i les of the

and conservationists watched, helpless for lack of money.

t. John River. Essentially, the investor was willing to

That was the atmosphere in which Wommack met with his

trade the river frontage for the Maine Conservancy's support in

executive committee and won their enthusiastic approval to try

upper

to pull off the biggest deal in The Nature Conservancy's history.

the expected bidding war for the land.

Then he flew down to Washington, D.C., and met w i th John

The board agreed, and over the summer Wommack worked

Sawhill, the national president, and his staff.

with Wagner in evaluating the land and putting together a
propo al that ultimately came in third when I P opened the bids

"I said that I recognized that this is not a project that we've

a year ago. "We were about 1 5 percent below the top bid,"

been talking about for the past year," he said. "I recognized that
at 3 5 . 1 million this would be the largest financial commitment

Wommack said.

ever undertaken by The Nature Conservancy anywhere in the

Over the next two months, however, both the winning
ovember, IP notified

world, by a factor of two-and we needed the money in six

Wagner that the 3 5 . 1 -million offer it had brokered was accept

weeks. But if I can raise $ 1 0 m i l l ion in the next six weeks in

able if they could close the deal by the end of the year. But

pledges for this acquisition, I asked, will you loan us the money ?

Wagner's c lient had by then moved on to other properties. That

Much to their credit, they said yes."

bidder and the runne r-up dropped out. In

was when Wommack got hi good-news, bad-news call.

To hear Sawhill tell it, the answer was not only yes, but hell,

"Our fir t reaction wa , 'Right, how can we possibly do that?'"

yes. "We were very excited about protecting that much habitat

Wommack remembered. "Then it j ust occurred to me, how can

in such a vitally important region all at once," he recalled. Nor

we possibly

was Sawhill buying a pig in a poke when Wommack made his

no t

do this?"

The issue of woodland pre ervation was high on everybody's

pitch. The Nature Conservancy had already identified the St.

radar creen by the end of last year. Starting in the summer of

John River as a prime candidate for conservation. "The fact that

On July 2 1 , Kent Wommack '77, executive director of The Nature

of the campaign. Though the general solicitation from Conservancy

Conservancy's Maine chapter, received the Down East magazine

members hadn't begun, "we have a couple of hundred unsolicited

1 999 EnVIronmental Award from Dale Kuhnert '68, editor of Down

gifts from members and non-members," Wommack said.

East, and Governor Angus King H '99. Kuhnert compared Wommack's

That early success shows the enormous popular appeal of the

bold in1t1at1ve to save the upper St. John River with the late Governor

initiative, but challenges still ahead highlight the way Wommack's

Perc1val Baxter's efforts to preserve Mt. Katahdin and what is now

vision has raised the stakes in the land conservation game. The

Baxter State Park. Governor K1ng, in h1s remarks, praised Wommack's

Conservancy must raise another $ 1

v1s1on and placed h1m 1n the pantheon of Maine environmentalists
alongs1de Baxter and the conservationists who created the Allagash
Wilderness Watervvay

m

the 1 960s.

1

million for the St. John parcel

more than twice what the chapter's last five-year campaign raised

pius additional capital to carry on with plans for other important
conservation initiatives in Mai ne-Cobscook Bay, Mt. Agamenticus,

"There's a f1ne l1ne between 'v1s1on' and 'catastrophe,"' a sm11ing

Merrymeeting Bay, Mt. Abraham, the Saco River, the Camden Hills

Wommac sa1d a the ceremony. He earned the "visionary" label, 1n

and offshore islands among them. "We're in completely uncharted
territory for conservation groups," Wommack said. "There's no

part, because h1sgamble pa1d off. Twenty-four million of the necessary

$35 million for the St. John proJect was ra1sed 1n the f1rst n1ne months

0 L R )

L L

I 9 Q

formula to follow. "

12

For the Immediate future, Wommack' focu w d l be paymg

we could accomplish that much that quickly wa very appeal

off the

ing," the president of the national organ ization added.

3 5 . 1 - m d l ion loan. He ha five year and expect to raise

0 percent of the money from pnvate Individuals, 1 0 percent

t i l l , there was that l i ttle matter of$ 1 0 mil lion in pledge that

from foundations and l 0 percent from corporation .

Wommack had promised. "Keep in mind that during our last

But he also recogni:e rhat "the proJeCt

capital campaign, over a period offive years, we raised 5 mill ion,"

1

not done when we

loan. I t ' c lear that norhmg wdl be the arne after

he explain . " o I was promising to raise twice that much money

pay off thi

in six weeks. To make a long tory short, by the time we do eel on

thi . " Last year' deal protect only a third of the undeveloped

December 30 we had just over

portion of the river, and Wommack admit to a certa in urgency

1 0 million pledged in hand."

and his father, David
a North

back , " he rea oned. "Th ink about this. You can canoe 1 30 mdc

r., and other family members. Bert's Bees,

down the

arolina honey and bee wax company that got i ts start

in Main , promised another $2 m i l l ion through the
Woods Wi lderne

trust in Rockwo d .

nee a S i te 1 developed, there' no tummg

to hield the re t . "

omc $ 3 m i l l ion came from the Rockefel ler fami ly-Richard

t. John to Al lagash, and you wdl not pa. a mglc

development or settlement. If we hadn't bought thi land, wa� It

orth

all going to get developed ?

ther leadership pledge

o, not

m

the fore eeable future. Bur

what happens if the next landowner choo e to put

came from Leon and Lisa Gorman, of L . L . Bean; Maine Con er

m

the fir�r

ubd ivi ion here ? I t' gone. That qual i ty 1 gone forever."

vancy board chairman Joe W ishcamper and his wife, Carol;

t.

hcrry and Dav id H uber and the Huber fam i ly; and the

Eventually, Wommack would l ike to ee the enr1re upper

weetwater Trust, a Ma achusetts-ba eel foundation interested

John protected, "and if we can do that here, there are a lot of

everal other major contri

other water heel i n Maine," he ob erved. "I really feel we have

in northern forestland preservation.

an obligation to do everything we can to protect the Mame we

butions came from anonymous d nors.

all know and love. That's our re pon ibil ity, not only a

"The e people stepped forward with pledges far beyond any

organ ization but a a generati n. l think rhi

phi lanthropic gift they've made in the past," Wommack said
with a touch of wonder. "I think people did that because they aw

legacy that all of u w i l l be really plea eel and proud

that we have an opportunity here to leave a legacy in the

can't think of anything I 'd rather leave my kid ."

northern forest a large in scale as Baxter

ro

Reprinted by permission from (May 1 999) Down Ea r :
Copyright 1 999 . All nghts reserved .

tate Park at a s i te that

an

i gomg to be a
leave. l
The

Magazine of Maine .

i j ust as important."

Besides moose. which are plentiful,
land purchased by The Nature
Conservancy on the upper St John
River is home to dozens of
endangered plant and an1mal spec1es.
Kent Wommack 77 says In July he
reported that the second conf1rmed
sight1ng 1n Ma1ne of a breed1ng pa1r o
Canada lynx was made on he
185.000-acre rae

wh1ch 1s he

Conservancy s b1gges landholding
Wommac ·s leadership 1n purchas1ng
a tract tha 1mmense launched a new
era 1n land preserva 10n

e •1ere

w1nnmg a lo of good ba les bu .·.e
ere no

1nmng he .ar .or 1ng a

he scale 11e had bee
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